. Ie e . \'a:s-B.wakened 'libOu~
midnight by a snort ot a. horse. He
1'011 d ont of hIs blankets and away
tru111
a 1 ht of thG tire.
rawllng
llpon his hands and knees, h ca.me
upon 0. man
ho was trying to
100 e
the horses. Wickett sprang
at hlm and the two men rolled over
In a. linch. As they Slruggled, they
slipped vel' the sWo of a blut! and
In the tall, Wlckelt was temporarily
knocked out and the man escaped.
Discover Bandit. ea.y .
"Gl1Islrap and Veil' ImmediatelY
started atter the mysterious pro, IeI'.
They were upon a blutf some distance from the camp llnd here theY
discovered an openln~ to the cave.
ReturnIng to camp, they obtained
tood and lights and prepar d to explore the cavern.
Federal Officers Spend Many
"They entered the hole In the
.
_.
blua and aHer going down a. da.rk
Days Trailing 'Night Hawks'
passage, they came UpOIl a room.
equlpllell with bunks aJ,ld tabl sand
in Wooded plands
with Vidence of recent ol:euPl~Uon.
'rhe pi ce appar'n I)' was the tronghold ot the 'light Rawks.' Large
11)' tho A •• oelahd' Pre...
tot's of anned food weI' founu.
NOV,'ATA, Dec. G.-The name of
"The oUicers continued on and
Spavinaw means Jluxe waler to
tound /lnoUler passage leadIng-away
TUlsa. cHizens, but to men who have
from he room and following it discovered a crystal-clear underground
resided In Okl homa. since the days
&tream.
"BY th
tlickerlng lIghts
of the Indian Territory, pavlnaw
they saw a. ma.."'l. tanding on the olllconjure up pictures of Ule COI}l' sid
of the stream. He fled as
h saw them coming and they gave
fllct between the law and the renechase.
gades that JIved In northeastern
"YhJle explorLng
I e pa sages
Oklahoma 111 the old daYll.
Veil' an Wickett became separa.ted
Along the banks of the elear
[rom 1Uslrap.
lokett saw a form
lltream In the pavlnaw hills there
loom up In one of the caverns and
iB a huge cavern, according t
J.
fired at It. As soon as tho smoke
•
ansdelJ, - former United
tates
had cleared away the t'll'O ofUcers
deputy mar~haL and now a deputy
ran to where they had seen the man
h rlH h reo ThLs cavern was the
- lItandln , and found bloodstains but
retreat of II. group at ba.ndlt known
no slKJI of the man.
as thu "" Ight Hawks of the pavi'bot Horse
nd...
uglUve.
nnw." Th s me group also was'
"Following h l!Pote of blood the
known as the Wyckllt! gang, Call1loftleers started to trail Ule wounded
dell said.
man.
Finally they saw a light
Th story ot bow three
nlted
ahead and a man's to I'm outlined
tales ofUcers, in charge of Ike Olllagalnst an opening. As they ran
strap, a deputy United tates mar1'orwal'd the man opened an iron
shal, followed a
wounded man
barred dool'. steppend out and closcd
hI' ugh tho ma.ny winding passages
_ it a1ter him. 1t took the officers
in the ca.vcrll and how G1l1strap
some time to find the bolt that held
Unally aptured the refugeo was
the door and when tiley emerged
told by Cansdel!.
Into the open, there was no quarry
"0 Ulslrap, accompanied by Vaden
to be found.
Wickett. a quarter blood Cherokee
''In the meantime QUlstra. became
and Jim Velr, a well known man
1051.
He lett the cave and star cd
huu cr. wero earchlng for three of
- in what be thought was the directhll ~'YckIlU gang in the Spavinaw
tion of the camp. Walking through
hills near where Spavinaw lake now
the Umber he came upon a man
is located. Cansd II sald, "This was
l'ldlng a hoI' e ,whom he recognl7;ed
about 1006, when the Wyckllff gang,
a hiB e caped prisoner. He opened
known Q..ll the ' 'Ight H1!owks' were
tire. killing the animal. 'I'he ider
glvfng the government a lot ot
was knocked untron c10us when ne
trouble.
fell and Gills rap had him bound
TraJJed W7ckJlfl Gan •
before he came 0 his sen es. The
"GlII trap had become eparllted
broken handcuffs still were on the
from his two companions and whllo
wrist of the pr! oner.
wandering along through the tim"The bandit was taken to Vinita
ber, happened to come upon Jack
by the three oHI ra nd was la er
W~'ckllt!. one of the mon he was
trJcd and convicted."
!Jceking. He got the drop on WyckVie late
as killed in a. f.lght
lit!, disarmed him and then handwith the Wyckllll ga.ng, according
cut!ed him to a tree. Ho then went
to Cansdell. In a. stili later conback 0 his camp to get hIs comtil t in the Spn.vlnaw hills, !th the
panions before bringing In the pris"Night TIawks," Gillstrap was kl1led
oner.
and 'Wickett serioullly woundNl.
"The three oUlcers had returne
Th gan finallY WII.8
ubd ued
to within a short distance of the
about 1907, CansdeJ1 conclUded.
seen of the capture when they
heard the rasp ot llle on 15teel.
They broke into a run but arrived
too lale. The shackeled man had
escaped. A friend Is beHeved 0
h.uvc filed the handcU!!s whUe Gl1l·I~--------------+r-----r-strllP wa a.way seeking ald.
"The trl tllen returne to tbelr
r.a.mp 5 it "Was atlar undown. They
made plans to talte up the trail In
thG morning. Rollin' Into theIr
blankets they feU llS"le"-,e"",,,,
_

BA DITS ROAMED I
SPAVINAW HILLS

In Old Territo ial Day
Name Brought Vision
of ight Battles

WYCKLIFFS NOTORIOUS

